Career Opportunities

Animation

Experts believe that the Indian animation industry is set to clock stupendous growth in coming times. Animation, which encompasses gaming, web designing, creative content, television commercials, games for internet, personal computer and consoles, has a strong and wide reach across sectors.

According to a report by auditing firm PWC on the Indian media & entertainment industry, the animation industry is estimated to have been around Rs.1,100 crore in the year 2006 and it is expected to grow at a rate of 22% to reach Rs.5,400 crore at the end of 2014.

This is just over 2% of the size of the world’s animation industry and hence, there is tremendous growth potential for the industry.

This Animation course prepares you for career opportunities in:
- Animation Production Studio
- Animation Gaming
- Film and other Entertainment Industry
- Advertising Agency
- Television

Visual Effects

- VFX and 3D film making industry is expected to grow at 18.5% per annum and it would generate large number of employment opportunities.
- Indian Media & Entertainment Industry is zooming ahead. Current Market Size is estimated at Rs. 61,000-crore and expected to reach Rs. 1,05,200-crore by the year 2014.
- Maximum growth expected in Television and Film segments. More than 300 national and regional TV channels ensure pan India reach.
- Close to 1000 films made every year in India.
- Liberal FDI policies across all the segments of the industry
- Government focusing on regulations to give further force to the industry
- By successfully completing BCA in VFX students can work in many areas of live action Film Production
- The main opportunity comes from VFX Production studios across the country as well as global Animation Industry
- Advertising Design studios provides multiple opportunities to VFX students, Television Channels and other Tele productions also provide good opportunity for placements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Entry level (0-1 yrs exp.)</th>
<th>Mid level (3-5 yrs plus exp.)</th>
<th>Advanced level (5 yrs plus exp.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Salary</td>
<td>200,000-500,000</td>
<td>500,000-800,000</td>
<td>8000,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animation</td>
<td>Visualizer storyboard artist BG Modeler/ Character Modeler Texturing Artist Graphic Designers 2D/3D Animator Digital Lightning &amp; Compositing Artist Junior Motion Graphic Designer Production Assistant illustrator</td>
<td>Team leads Production Coordinator Lead Concept Artist Render Wranglers Senior Artist- Modeling/Texturing/Animation/Lightning Senior Compositor UI designers</td>
<td>Production Manager Creative Director Technical Lead/Director Animation Supervisor Compositing Supervisor Studio Manger Line Producer Asset Supervisor Sequence Lead Sr. User Interface Design Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Effects</td>
<td>Visualizer VFX S/B Artist Match Move Artist Rotoscope Artist Junior FX Artist Junior Compositor Matte Painters Digital Lighting &amp; Shading Artist Junior Motion Graphic Designer Production Assistant</td>
<td>Team Leads Production Coordinator Senior Compositoe Senior FX Artist Sr. Digital Lighting &amp; Shading Artist</td>
<td>VFX Producer Pipeline Manager VFX Supervisor Post Production Supervisor Studio Head Tech Lead Digital Lightining &amp; Shading Technical Director (TDs) Compositing Supervisor Line Producer FX Lead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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